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OR PENBERTMY AT GRAYLING. DR. WILLIAM S. JACKSON

OILS SUDDINLY IN OHIOf Department
aulmals. Chinchilla and ermine are.
also delicate, both in color fj texture,
and should bo carefully treated. Places
that make a specialty of storing furs
keep t hem at a uniform winter hm
perature. New York Sun.

An Explanation.
( uurch-W- hat Is nn Opttmiatl
( lot bf ni A man who believes every-thin-

coines to him who waits.
"And If be waits and nothing conies

to hi in what is he?"
' Why. be a a fool." Yonkera States-

man.

She Advisod.
He I'm In love with a charming

girl, and I'd like to ask your toMcs
She I'm willing to help you all I can.
He Well, would you advise mo to
propose to yon?

widely rturin; the net fr-- months, the
slrck market cannot be ep ct rl to
wholl ignore Its developments. Invea-(lgatlh- n

of the "Mono Trust"
may etiailv cause some uneaam-.ss- .

Such an Investigation, unless oinl.nl-i-

on exceeillngb t lines,
niav be prodmtivi oi mole harm than
gisid. Wholesale ultacks usm col pot

ii uit and private affairs excepting
when fully justified oiiht to be de-

precated. It IxHomes an interesting
liitestion ax to where privacy cimIs and
pu'dititv lieglns We are living in i

period of In piisitloii. Institutions us
well as indivitluals have saaii rights
to prlv iu v and exposure
may easily invite disaster ami spread
unwarranted distrust among the ignor-
ant.

The stisk market bus dev. lop. t

decidedly more buovunt tone. There is
evidently stronger suppoi t on the

Houghton
TODAY'S LECTION VERY

QUIET: NO OPPOSITION

NOOMINATION TICKET HAS
CLAR FIELD IN HOUGHTON.

Township Board Makes Arrangements
for tho Spring Election.

A liKlil vote la being polled In
Houghton village today. owm to the
fact that there la no opposition io tht
Nomination ticket The cutKlnlaii on

the nomination ticket are P"e presi-

dent. Frederick J. I'.aw.lcii: clerk. M.

O'Sulllvan: treasurer. Frank Major.
assessor. Oliver Marlon: trust -

lllldcbrand, E. O. Corneller and An

KM M. McDonald. In a large meaa
ore, the vote being polled today Is
merely a complimentary vote for the
present administration.

Tin- following have announced
theiiis'-lvc- s as candidates for the nom-

inations for township offices. For su-

pervisor. M. M Mar- -

rotte. for clerk. Charles R. Little; fo'
tr. asurer. V. M. Hoar. fr highway
commissioner. Fred Lean: for overseer
of highway. Peter McCarthy. (Jeorgc
Singleton. Sr.. and lUnJamin Treloar

Township E'act.on.
The Portage township board held

an adjourned meeting recently and
arranged details In connection, with the
registration and township cita tion and
for th township caucus. The OSUCea

wilt take place on Monday evening.
Man h 2f. at the Amphldrome. n

day will be Saturday. March
and the boarda of registration In

the four precincts of the township,
will bo as follows:

No. 1. Village hall M. M. Foley.
Oliver Jlsrion. M. n'Sullivan.

No. 2. Hurontown hall t'harl.s ft
Little. FJuKcne IJeahan, Ja:,i-- i Mabel.

No. 3 An.phidrome Casper iirand
W It. Hoar. Andrew Weir.

No. 4 Nelson's at Otter I v

Nelson. Leonard Kariry. Ous
Johnson.

hlectlon da'CM wil! le the same
those for registration and the follow-

ing Inapectors will serve:
No. 1 Fred Stoyle. M. O'Su.Iivan

Frank Major. (leorge Quirk.
No. Z Oliver .Marion. John Kuts

chled, Charles Wagner, Frank Han
nan.

No 3 John T. M Samara, IJei
Croze. Mart Ilea. James Nam-arrow- .

No. i Baas Juntilla. Andrew Onkala.
ML Karvela.,

Election clerks appointed are: No.
1 district: Thomas Smith. "heater
Killmer. G. A. Hartman. N-- . : a

Lteahan. John Smith, Julius
Itompf.; No. S. Milton Dickens. IdtaK
Kuelle, Ellsworth Ingram one of the
t.ree In each princtnet vrllf ari as en-- J

Jlment clerk, and the tiers wrn
i f enroll on January 27. w 1!

Uav an opportunity at tins time.
No 1. A. nninette, Sr. and George

liiggine; Gate keepers appointed are:
No. 2, George feer an Seth Voight.
He 3. John Locke and Frank

Precinct No ; srtt Its
o n clerk and gatekeepers.

FURTHER ARRANGEMENTS

fOR SINGING f ESTIVAIS

SATURDAY, JUNE 16. FIXED FOR
GATHERING AT HANCOCK.

Four Bands and Eight Singing Socio
ties Wdi Participate.

A meeting of representatives of the
rou Flnn'fh bunds and pinging so

' '" f the . op. af held
- rday atern .i. ..! U. N. rth Star

temperanre hall in MeJsOOcta to arning.
for boUifca a bag- - sttaamer festival ltep
restnUtivea were prsSeet from foui
band and eigt;t aisjfjlgtg sscistiag that
will take part in the program, the
and being t. aCau t 4 Franklin, fa

Hum i an-- 'adet band of c'alumet
the Copper lUnv bgJ of fitmmi
and the singing societies are the
Symphony Cltak t4 Cajssgsst ifepfe
Maie Chorus of Woi ern.. i i

Male Chorus of Wolverine. Finnish
t'hurch ''hoir of Calumet, Coppai
'otintry Klnnlal. ie Ctafe of ffaaj

crck. North Star Mixed fehOaf gsrl the
h.iv el Unlies i tioir.

Saturday, June i was r ' tei
the date for ItW ft-va- l whlh Vffj
taste place at the Ham , ) fjrow pgi
v Ided thH weather I favorable, and If It
should rain, the Amphidron.e wil: le
uM d if aa'lsfa !',rv arraiigemei)ti sn

. made. It MkM int' ndej at first to
I.e.. the fen.ival on th-- . JXld. Vllt 11

was changed gfj l4-"11- ' ' '' Mi. m,,,
ountry I'innlsh e

having " leeti'd th.it dale f.,r their an-- n

oil reunion, which Ik ti tie held at
Mohawk.

Another meefiiiK if the ni m .

rcpr en tat Ives of the inusiial gnrtg-tie- a

and lainda will fx- - i on Mm-a- t

2 o'clock p. m. at the roomi of
clut In 'alumet to rrang-detail-

and outline th profrram.

K a W .mt Ads hrlrirf results

The Milwaukee County Hospital

SCHOOL OR NUR8ES.
filers to a limited numlMf of young

women an excellent courts In tho theo- -

rjr and practice of nursing.
Applbants should be between the

ages of 21 and V years, have a good
Kngllsh edm atlon and be of gnorl mor-w- l

character. Monthly .ash allowances
after the probationary term Applica-

tion pspern and bulletin of Information
sent on request. Address:

Milwaukee County Hospital
School for Nurses.

WAUWATOSA. WIS.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES
4

..;..;...j..;..;..;..j..;..j-.;..;..;...j......5.;..;..;..- ;.

A son was born rsogntly at Kl

York to Mr. and Mrs. C. it. Siller.
ten Mil l Iv ot tlought'UI.

A ,'!..' election of the Chaaseli
school district will be held tomorrow.
Marcb -. fir the purMae at rdslng
fl.'ioo for the building of a new
school.

Adolph Ruhl has returneti f i om Hot
Springs. Ark., where he has been
for some time past rtvaiH-ratin- from
a broken leg resulting froin an auto-nobll- e

accident last summer. He
improveQ and now walks with

only a slight Hasp,

v HENRY CLEWS DISCUSSES :

v THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK v

v Hopes That Coal Labor Situs- - v
Hon Wdl Be Amicably Set- - v
tied. Good Crops Badly v

v Nosdod This Year Political
v Radicalism is on the Wane. !

:

New York. March Tin lmpio..l
undertone which markeil the close of
February has been well maintained, in
spite of the weakness slunv n in the
first half of the week as i rOSttH ol
profit taklnir on the recent i isc So iai
as the Mritish coal strike 's concern-
ed there is strong confidence in an ear-
ly settlement, which probably accounts
for the r aininess tvlth v. hlch finam ia!
London accepts the situation. As to the
conditions at horn', no strike sill be-

gin until April 1 when tne present
agreement expires. It Is hoped that the
next three weeks will afford abundant
time for a settlement of some kind,
nrvd that the efforts to make political
capital out of the dispute will not suc-
ceed.

W sails there has been no ureal fall
ing off In general business, still tho
volume of trade Is below normal and
tll business concerns are more or less
embarrassr d by the increased cost of
doing business. This Is Illustrated bv
the number of Industrials which hav.
oftST) made poor reports, and in the
case of the railroads it is strikinglv
diiliasi.ed by unsatisfactory net re-

turns. Dividends on the latter baVS
bean maintained by economies ton
rigid to be continued unless equip-inc- ut

and plunt are to jpg seriouslv Im-

paired. So far as railroad rmplove.
a a w hole air- i oncerm d, they would
seem to have little cause for com
plaint. Statements based upon Inter-ItaA- S

i i.mmissiou reports have Just
been issued showing- that railroad

receives Jll.oon.uoo more ir
wages than a vear ngo. anil this in
pMs of a decrease of over N.H in the

BUmbet employed. TfeS total wages
paid the last llscal year to railroad g

was 1.0tj,oo0,0oo, trut the in-- ;

revenue of the railroads fell oft dur-
ing the siitne period over ftl,w,000.
The railroad situation at the moment
s anything but satisfactory. A dgsr

ou Winter has cut down Iratflc anr
forced unusual expenses upon the
oarls, not to speak on excessive .strain

Upon rolling stock and equipim-nt- . Ir
SVitabty the toads will soon he 'run-PSlle- d

to nUkks heavy expenditure for
malntc iiaiu e, and much will aspen
ipon tin future course of 'nislnesa.

the ouUoafe in this
is more saSjSjrtger, There is an

k t'unuilatlon of trafti'' which must be
rushed forward a3 the winter d'sap-oear- s.

Interior condition are also fa-

vorable to at least a partial resump-
tion of business activity, for the vol-
ume of trutnc is stiii beiow normal.
Merchant all over th. West report a
more hopeful fcling and light MOCk
of reoda so the outlook is for hiinterpurchases during the spring. Agrlcul-tura- l

lunstiects are very encouraging,
all sections Ineomliur advices re- -

the .sol) n an i,i. al condition ow- -

!ng to lav. iruble c .mliinatlons of rain,
snow and freezing. Those in close
touch with the slluution gaUoipstO
urge- crops and Increased production

of all agricultural products, which al
PTSSSal hlfh price levels means an-
other protltable year for farmers It Is
W be hoped that the surplus crops la
MM'J will i. soflhiently large to in
sure SomeWhat lower pilceh In order
in bring down the high cost of living
and still Metre good returns to the
farmer, arising from larger prodmMi.n
Never before was the conntty s. mm ft

in Read ol hood crops as in ll'U.

The monetary outlook Is more in fa-

vor of steadier than easier rates. Hank
reserves have been declining. Spring
requirements will wmn begin to b.
Telt. It is not impossible that In-

creased commercial activity may coin-tid- e

with a lwoader and more active
gtOCg market Thus home influences
are on tho ldc of steady rates for
monev. The foreign situation is equal
M h" We have already shipped $17.-M4-

gold, of which $10,000,000 went
to I'arls. Trade In Europe is aottVf
Mffal tbsj great Kuropr an banks, as a
'suit of his; year's war s hu- appa'
ently consiik-- r It good policy to
sfrengi hen their resources. This ia
particularly true of tier-man- whose
links showed themselves at the time

of the Moroccan Incident utterly n

to meet the strain. (ur loans
broad arm already extensive, and Oer-ma- n

borrowings at. this center linv.
been a feature. These conditions I-

llustrate the growing Importance of
New York as a world finance center.
They also show the strength of our po-

sition when wo are aide p. arTorrl so
much assistance to foreign banking
Institutions. Should our own neeessl
tlcn hir reuse, w would be quite llkelv
to curtail our le nding abroad.

Politics have been less a factor In
'he slo. k market this week, ami tic
"iith.ok in this respect is more satis-melo- n

Rami l!em Is certalnlv otl
the oralis. Net crthele. the campaign
bat not vet reaiiirst Its height and as
tin p .liti 'al barometer will Mm tuale

Former Houghton Boy Making Mark
in Msdicsl World.

Advics that have been received In

i...jl t. n indicate Hi it 1I t;rovel '

Peiibeithy. formerly of this cit has
at 2raling.

Cpon his graduation from tht v

of Michigan In ItM". Dr. Pen-orth- y

served for one year on the sur-

gical staff of Dr. Nsncredc and Dar-iuu- -.

and later vt oa one of twelve eho-iei- i

from a number f t 'dum'aiti n

Hopkins. Harvard. Michigan, i'orsato,
McCilll f. Syracuse and Jum n'. Col-

lege men nhii t k a competitive ex-

amination for positions at the New
York atty hoaiiltal. Tlie exiarlence he
Kin tied ut that institution during the
eighteen months has very valu
able, ond that Dr. Pcnb.Tthy's skill
and abllt.y Is recognised Is shown by

the fa l that for six months he had
i sitaff of twenty-sl- g physicians under
his direction.

Although Dr. Ptnberthy was offer-
ed a number of flattering positions in
New York city, his desire to be as
mar is hi. me at Houghton as possible
and the recommendations of Drs.
Brooks and MclA-a- of Detroit, wlih
whom he was Intimately associated.
prompted him to accept the position at
I'.ravllng. which is considered an ex-

cellent one.

APPLY FOR NATURALIZATION.

Largs Number of Application Recsiv
od By Clark Ksissr.

A large batch of naturalization ap-

plications was filed Saturday with the
county derk. the following PMMskl
being among those seeking to obtain
set ond Mipers:

Matt SterbcL Austria, Calumet, New
York. Phi I.

Max Brenner, Hancock, Austria.
Philadelphia, 110'.

John Kvetr. Austria. Calumet. New

York. 190'j.
Robert Mnnier, Germany, Houghton.

iloboken. IS- -.

Andrew Petaja. Finland. Hancock,
-- oo. 1VI3.

Michael Scavarda, Italy, Calumet,
N'ew York. 1'ik3.

Joseph Caaero, Italy. Calumet. New
York.

t. Baatello, Italv. Calumet. New
York, 106.

liuiJ'i'ppi Bianco. Italy, l.aurium,
Vew York, 1906.

Joseph Tabarracci, Italy, Lauriuni.
New York. 106.

Iorenzo Gherni. Italy. Calumet New
York. UHlti.

Ivarl Kemppaim-n- , Finland. Palnes-lale- .

Boston, JS'J.".

PENMANSHIP HONORS.

Prof. Spsulding Prepares List Show
ing Best Writes

Prof. A. L Spaulding, saparvlsof of
pi nmariHli.il of the Houghton schoolB
has given out a list of honor pupils
for lb present month. Similur lists

ill be made public at intervuls for
the pur i ose of arousing more interest
among the pupils in this SOBMnvhal
neglected urt. Following are those in
h honor Mm for the previous week.
Central school Grade Kditli Ueii-nt- t:

Grade 4, Beatrice TrebllctK-k- :

Jrade Catherine Rompf; Grade C,

M rth LOtohor ; fjradv " Ithea Har-
rison; Grade s, I'lorence .anka.

J. A. Hubbell school Grade ?. Hel- -

n Boss; Grade 3, Iraii'i Make; Grade
1. M ) rib- gfVllani Crude :,, Iva Pilto-i- i'

n: ;:ade i;. Dorothy Michels; Grade
. Katherlne Nlckerson.

Hurontown school Grade 2, Velma
Jest i In.

Douglass s hool Grade Kdith
Holmes; Grade i. Leona Gatlen;
Qrads T. Cecalia Liranger; Grurlc s,

Henry Bobarge.

SOUTH RANGE ELECTION.

Onl) one contest has developed in
in election which ll being conducts J

today In, the Village of South lUinge,
fscob Tolont n mill. int; the run on slips
for the ofllee of Vllbi'.'c i Ii k. in

to Find Handftckson to whom
lo.t the nominal, n at lie- - regular

tillage i am us. HtflOMrtng are the
ih rtuMftdatea m ihi Nomination

ticket- PTealiienl loulS J. Braun;
Hi asnnu Amlri w Kallio, a sessor
siiktis Seppali; tiiiiitre for two yeurs

Amorlgsi Boa tori; (rustoo for two
ears John I. Dlllla; truster' for two

i"i.m -- i hnrl' s p. lb Inert: trustee to
ji vaeanc) Hati Tasriainsn.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A

GOOD STOMACH

This Offer Should Bo a Warning to
Every Man and Woman.

The m and medical Jour-
nals recently have had nuiih to say
relative io a famous millionaires offtr

a million dollars for a new stomach.
'I 'ii- - multi-niill- naire was tori

bury to worry about the condition of
Ii m stomach. He allowi-- hi dyspep-
sia to ran Horn bad to woiw until In
the end it became Incurable,

Ills misfortune serves as a warning
to others.

K one who suffers with dyspep-
sia for feu wars will alvc everything
he owns for a new stomach

Dyspepsia Is commonli caused b) an
abnormal state of the gastric juices,
or by Mack '( tone In the walls of the
stomal h The result Ih thnt the
ach loses it iMiWr r to digest food

We are now able to supply certain
mlslim elements to help to restore
to Ho- KHKtric Jsjlasn their digestive
power, and to aid in making the stoiu-sc-

strong and well.
We know that ftsstafl

Tablets are H most dependable rem
edy for Disordered stomachs. Indiges-
tion, and rlysMpsia.

We want vou to try them and will
return vout numn if rat Mre not mors
than satlHtleO with the hMMli

Three nixes. H eents. f0 cents, and
100. Remember. can obtain

Hexall Remedies in this cnnimunltv
nnh at our store- - The Rexall Btar
Vasiblnder Bead.

EXPIRED AT HICKSVILLE THIS
MORNING OF HEART TROUBLE.

Had Been Physicisn of Houghton
County for Psst Five Years.

Dr William S. Jackson. count phy-

sician of Higlitoii ssaaty and one of
the lien known medical practitioners
n the topper countrv. died at Hicks-Mll- c.

nhlo. this morning at the iMSaM

of a brother, of heart failure. Dr.
Jackson had complained for some
months past of trouble with his heart,
his ailment being nion pronounced
Brhesover hs gsassj any unusual

Mi Thurstlay, l eln nary 29, he
left hurriedlv tor t 'hit ago. and on the
Monday following word .a- - received
stating that he was ill at the Audi-
torium Annex. A latter sent to him
received no reply and nothing was
heard iurther until yesterday morning
when J F. HambiUci. !ather-in-ia-

of Dr. Jackson, received a message
from Dr N. F. Jackson, at Hicksville.
stating thut Will was there and was
in a serious condition. This was fol-

lowed today with a dispatch announc-
ing that death had Occurred at four
o'clock thi morning.

Dr. Jackson was b un in Muskegon
CoajgdJTi Michigan about forty-on- e

rearo agn. He was graduated from
the Ugdvaralty of Michigan and came
to the copper countrv about twelve
tears ago. lorjting foi short time in
Calumet and afterwards forming a co-

partnership with the late Dr. Wheeler
of Houghton. He gubsi juently took a
I .st graduate course in specialties a.
the University of Michigan and on re-

turning established ;n Independent
practice. He was married about six
.... ago to Miss Blanche HambKasr,
rlauglu r of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Eiambitssr of Houghton, who survives
him. He leaves a father, Noah Jack-
son, of Montague, near Muskegon.
Mich--, brother. Dr. N F. Jackson
of Hieiisville, Ohio, and another broth-
er. Major Thomas Ja kson, I. S Kn- -

:iii-..- ;,i Dallas, Texas His mother
died during the past ear and in the
rast few months two brothers have

I lad, om at Montagm. of heart trou-
ble and another, a I 'ninth policeman
was shut in pursuance of his duty.

Five years ago he was appointed to
be county physician of this county an
fulfilled the duties of the office In n

n iit. n lc and efflcii id manner. He
was a member of the Masonic frater-
nity. bcliiR affiliated with a lodge at
M it has 'i be.-- fully
M uskegen.

It has been iOSlded the funer-
al of Dr. Jackson will be held at Hlcks- -

ill.-- Mr. and Mi Jostph A. Ham- -

t. r and Mrs. .l.c ksoti will leave
Houghton this afternoon tor Hicksville
toattetid tin servlr

TO ADDRESS SUPERVISORS.

The Hdugntpp county hoard of
- in hold their regular month-meetin- g

Tuesday morning. At 11

o'clock the will be addressed by V.
H. Moulton of I hpeming on the so-ii- il

serv ice le i of the Men and
Religion movinient. f)ffir'!als of
Houghton Mid linn lc, Portage
i'HMishii .official a iml )divsicians oi
Um 1WS lo.vns an Invited to he jires- -

nt.
Wests? Munn "f Dollar Hay defeat-

ed (iaihtM k s la again Saturday
in the hoys skating race at the Ainphi-drotn- s

and was ptsssatss with the
A mphidromr trophy nmblcmatlc of
ilv championship lor boys under six-ter-

The Houghton COUgd) dr ntal associ-
ation will hold it rsfalgr monthly
mesMfaj this evening at the Houghton

lub. Dr, Thomots of Calumet win
present a pier on "EjrnpyenaH of the
Anti um of Hif,rl more."

MEN TAKEN TO PRISON.

Men Sontoncod From Ontonagon Leave
This Morning.

Sheriff Francis and I'mii-- r Bharlff
O'Rourko of Ontonagon county arrived
in HoUfhton Sunday evening- - with two
urisoners who were taken this mora-in- g

to lotllg prison. The men are Wil-

liam li'olter, si lilt need to one veill'M
imprison man l for sotting hre to the
store of J p, 1, mildly at vntonsgotl
the penalty boin made ligjit on

of the fire being accidentally
starte I and the other was a man
named Maki, who wot found guilty on
a chants of highway ribbery.

SECOND GAME TONIGHT.

The second game of the series ol
hookey contents between the Houghton
and Calumet high school teams, to

m the tram with the right to
l.i in Lbs BHelden CUp trophy for this

s. roi will be played at the Ainphi-rliom- e

this evening. As tho Hough-tbf- l
tOS OH has already won the cup In

tWg s'lcissiv.- seasons and has won
the first garni- of the present series, a
oi tsry this evening w ould entail ptu
SesSOSn of the cup permatienth

THE WEEK'S BOWLING.

There will be a howling match this
evinlng at the Ore allcvH bi twirn

and Houghton teams. On
Tuesday. Hart's and lijlr-em'- K. I'.
teems: Wednesrlsv, I'rospect vs Agatr
street; Timtsrhit fJMsstH vs in-.- .

teanm: I'lidiiv. Falnesikile mid Hough
ton Juniors; Saturday. Hennett vs.
DsForge, si. Ioulo stvle.

DIES OF DIPHTHERIA.

I a the three-year-ol- d son of Mr
" Louis I lamuseher of Kreda.

led sstorda) of iltphtborti, and th
funeral was held vesterday afternoon,
interment taking place at the Redrldg'
emeterv.

A Woman can get a man to do any-thln-

she wants him to If she has
hast enough to Induce him to talk

bout himself.

FINAL WtEK 01 MEETINGS

IN INTEREST Of MOVEMENT

HVt INSTITUTES THIS WEEK IN
THE MASONIC HALL.

Big Mass Mooting Last Evening for
Men and Religion. .

Tht public meeting held last even-
ing at the Amphidrome wat ut tended
by a laic crowd, both nides of

and all the Portage Lake CsMMgsM

S'.iik represented In Ihe audienaf, the
l'tut. ita:u churches ol Hancock and
BoasjStM ditensin with their regu-

lar evening services in order to permit
their congregations to attend.

Tho meeting opened with a praer
Rn I. F. Iv Knowles. and after

the singliiR ot a hymn by the audi- -

ia audre-- s on 'Boys' N ork
was made b. J A. YuniHs. Dr. A. H.

Studer of LHtroit gave a thirty min-

ute talk on the purp s and plans
.f the movement in general for the

benefit of those who had not an op-

portunity to hear the addresses on the
various h.'.s.-- of the movement at
the several banquets held laM week
Hev. IJeid Croes, rector of Trlnit
ehurih. pionoumed the benediction.

Veaterday afternoon at the nnihi-dr.Mn- e

Mr. Vun Dls conducted a meet-
ing of bos between twelve and eigh
teen years of aue at which plans foi
the boo banquets to be held at
Houghton and Hancock this week Acre
MMptaMt and an address will be
made b Mr. Van Dai on boys work
and ply

Back day of the present week will
be taken up with an lnatitute on om
' f t'i phases of the movement us fol-

lows:
Munda iiible study under the di

rection of Ji. U. Johnson. At 4:30 ir.

the afternoon Mr. Johnson will meet
teachers and members of bible claoues.
In the evening there will be tk mass
meeting and Mr. Johnson will a

it n practical bible study.
Tueadaj .Social service under the

direction of W. H Moulton. At 11

a. m. Mr. Moulton will address th
Houghton county board of supervisors
at the county building and all the vil-
lage and city officials of Houghton
and Hancock, the Portage towushlt
otic ern and menrbets of the health and
water boards are asked to be present.
as well as the physicians of the tvi
towns. At o'clock there will be a

ass meeting at the temple.
cdneedu) Evangelism under th.

uie. Uoa of V. M. Logan. During
the day Mr. Loirap will meet with
pastors and inUrest"d cnurch workers
at the temple. At night h will con
diict a no.t.nv.

Thursd., Bo) work under tiie di-- i
eci ion of j. J. Van Di. At 11 a. m

ni ethic, of the local committee and
the men interested In the boy scout
liovement at the Douglass House. At
130 ministers and Sunday school
teachers at the lemple. At 1:00 mee-t-in-

of mothers at the temple.
At C p. m. a banquet for bovs. con- -

aaial aattreb rgy the boys, at Tvfaatj
church. parish hall.

At p. in. a mass meeting for
fa them and bin brothers, to be ad-
dressed by Mr. Van i)is, at the temple

Friday Missions under the direction
of Hc. Jobi E. "urzon. Mr. urzon
wlH airaikgc to meet missionary

during the day and at night
Hill hold j big meeting at the temple.

ONTONAGON BOY SENTENCED.

Wilhsm Holier, Convicted of Burglsry
Bata 6 Months to 15 Yosrs.

U Ulhun Holier, aged II years was
Thursdav afternoon sentenced by
J. mis- - Cooper to serve froi'i six months
l" idle, i; e.,-- at the state hous.- or

' b Ms oaai te. V ith the i

i ommenda Hon ol tht maximum of oac
roar, ays Ho- ontonagon Herald.

Hotter pltsuded gulUy la i barge of
burglary, it win as raaissaaered thai
on the morillnsj of F1ruar' I, the

J P. DnnnaHs wm iiMi'."!i,..,
.fid humid and that William il'dtei
was arrested 'barged sylth the ritm
if sargSary. a h. Brown snada u

plea for IgnlsBl y on accOUM of the
'ollth also iloltel'w jeols:il n elvlng
the fir alarm

III pSKSlliK sentence on Holler. Judge
C'icr exoreswd sorro thai he va
omieI!id to mnH sent in e n a man

M ii ni:. mmi that In tiuklng into
Um MUotM f th- outix

man ufi.-- r tin fit . bad started, in (riv-

ing he lai ii, and in helping to ,,. the
lire out. that he would ffa is light
sntne .m iiaaafMo andaa the law.
Ill taid Holler that he would ? oin--

ml a parole at the end of nix
months If the i uiir man had r how n a
disposition to a norlel prisoner.

.'dike Murk i. Una. Maid and John
M ml i' kSaa w. re brought before th-- '

onrt, charged with larceny. Hen-
ri' kson and Hiirka pleaded gudty to
larceny from the person, a lesser crime
III. in bat o il uhhh t H the BSBjasjjsj
I'U i ' i.lefl. dti, reeed sentences of
not lea., than six months nnd not more
thsn flvr years, with the

of SjJa) 'ear ach The ease
i .i t .; ... ri'.l!. .1 prosHed.

PPluSS Htlag tt'. JoBsal repienented
the people nnd A, II. Ilrown the tle- -

feiuinnls.
Knoch ''Jala wan trleii on serious

hmge Andrew Pulkas.
father of l,la Pulkas. Proaectitlnt
Attorney Jonas wpreosiiiijeo the peo- -
pl in this esse and Ojala is defend-
ed by A H. lit own. The car wen
to the jury Thursda t, on and Velng
nr.abii to Hree-- i hsrsssj by
the court I'rldsv evening

Appllcstions for nstnrnllatinn pa-

pers bare i made by Tom Junll- -

i o? dab al ri ed il Son from
I'lnbin l In I hi"., and Anttl !. -- klnen of
r.dnt Mills, arrived at Hon from Fin
land in lata

Pessimism Is productive of pnnjysls
aud stagnation.

"Making tho Bast of Things."
There in several injudicious ways

of making tin' best of things. One of
them Is illustrated by the humble
young curate, pictured long ago in
Punch, who protested when the btsB
op, his host, expressed doubts of n

egg tbe curate was eating, "Oh, no,
my lord. I iWttl vou fctVJM parts of it
are excellent." Fancy lookiug on tbe
bright side of n bad egg! The effort
was surely less in -- nit in ting than the
curate apposed. Indeed, this habit of
.seeing good in everything may liecome
tbe um-- ! unendurable Of virtues s
distressing as grim patience, which is

otnmoii and effective method of
wearing out the mind. I like to re-

member the complacent old lady who
said When a friend reminded her tint
she had had little trouble In life, ' Vc

but I've made the most ef what i hare
bail." She chose more wisely than the
people w ho come exhausted out of their
victories over circumstance. Wounds
of the spirit are glorious only when
the i.attic hei btea mlffctjr.-Atlantl-c

Monthly.

Where the Guns Kick Hard.
Duck shooting ut an altitude of 11.

ikmi feet, oa the .lunin pampa, along
the Shore Of DM hike of that name, is
a sport thnt ran lie followed in Peru.
Very pet tiliiir effect are noted in Ihis
raniii'd legion, prob.ably the biffhesl
altitude for this sport in the world.
The uns kick viciously and the shot
dries sol scatter promptly, making
long shots successful. This pin
non is due to the lack of density of the
air. which is only about eight pounds
to tlM sqiiiire inch against fifteen at

ea level. Another interestlnc. fed Is

thai the dm ks have no fishy taste, as
fish do not exist in this altitude.

Irony For Sarcasm.
The Actress (disdainfully) Twenty

dollars a week! Why. whom do yon

think you're trying to engage?
Manager (of bush repertoire compa-

ny) Why er I beg your pardon,
m flew but which New York theater
Is named after you? Puck.

Suro Sign.
"Do you think they are engaged?"
"I think so. They're giving a family

party tomorrow night so that all the
relatives can meet blm." Detroit Free
Press.

Our Nationsl Capitol.
"One thing I learned during a recent

visit to Europe was that tbe average
life of a stone building is not more than
700 years," said a builder. "Naturally
I was interested In construction work
and gave more attention to this part
of Europe than I did to tbe examina-
tion of nrt galleries and the tombs of
famous men. Tbe buildings of Europe
are no better In their construction than
those of this country. I don't think I

saw a building in Europe that Is bet-

ter built than the capitol in Washitg-ton- .

In nearly all of tbe older cltli -

England I noticed that the town halls,
which had been constructed In many
cases 500 years ago, were beginning to

collapse. All of them bad been patch-

ed up, and it was evident that tiny
would not last a great many years
longer. 1 do not think there Is any
doubt that the capltot building in
Washington will be standing 500 years
from now If it is not destroyed, but it

trill not last longer, nor will the tress
ury building, which is tbe Ones! I

ample of its stylo of architecture In

tbe United States." Washington Post.

Historic Spot at Ems.
On the riverside promenade at Ems

there is a stone Inscribed: "IS Jull, UfTO.

0 Ubr 10 Min. Morgens." This marks
the exact spot where Wilhelm I. and
Count Benedettl terminated the inter
view which lad the French to declare
war. After the Franco-Prussia- n war
tbe old emperor often returned to Ems.
On one occasion his doctor mentioned
tbat tbe municipality wished to com-

memorate the interview with Bsoedol
tl. which they considered the must
memorable event in tbe annals of the
town. He wss Instructed to meet tho

emperor on the promenade by the
Lett! at 0 a. m. the following day. Wil

helm then said: "During my lifetime
let nothing be erected to recall that
sorrowful struggle. When I am dead
do as you please. Since you wish to

know where I dismissed nencdettl it
was here under this tree nt 0:10 in the
morning." And, saying this, he placed
Ids foot on the spot where tbe monii

ment now stands.

lie nlways takes ten ent ciasra
When other folks are buying.

But nickel stork Is good enough
Whcij he tho coin's supplying.

-- Detroit Free Press.

"Did you over say anything you were
sorry for?" "Only once." replied Sen

ator Sorghum, "when I publicly rt

milled I was sorry for something I

had said." Washington Star.

"Do you believe In the recall of

public officials?" "fure. I csn recall
all the presidents we have had for
forty years Hut 1 can't recall the
vice presidents." Hosjsejg ni!y l4

ff. round that unfavorable conditions
have been i'ull discounted and that
the bettor tendencies noted above wat
rant Int leasing activity. The countrv
has had a long period of test, longer
than it wanted. Invigorated b the
rest cure it Is now doubtless better
prepared for this fresh forward move-
ment. Henry levvs

CRIMINALS IN FRANCE.

Curious Devices Used to Land Them
Safely In Jad.

Scarcely n day passes without a pic-

ture appearing in the French press of
a prisoner being led off to the station
by n policeman and the description,
"the Apache being-- taken awav hand-
cuffed by tho agents." As a matter
of fact, handcuffs are altogether out of
date lu France and arc never used

Instead of the bracelets every po-

liceman carries a "cabriolet," which is
a very rough nud massively made ar-

ticle resembling huge watch chain
some ten Inches long with n stout
wooden crossbar at either end. An
expert can Blip this over the wrist of
an offender in n twinkling and with
both the crossbars in bis hand has
only to give it a twist to inflict tbe
most excruciating pain and compel in-

stant and lamblike submission.
Another common method of prevent-

ing escape Is to make the prisoner
place both his hands In his side trouser
pockets and then pass n string around
his wrists and around bis waist and
bid blm march. Ho can walk at a
very smart pace, but any attempt to
run out of a .shambling trot immedi-
ately brings him down, nose to the
pavement.

If no string is handy all the brace
buttons of the trousers are cut off nnd
tbe culprit is made again to put his
bunds In his pockets. As in the for
mer case, he can only walk, since so
soon as he frees bis bands his nether
garments fall about bis legs and he is
"outrave."

Asj of these devices are apparent to
tbe casual passerby, who often won-
ders at tbe passive docility with which
somo villainous looking individual un-

der arrest follows bis captor to the
station. Sometimes on n country road
one may meet u couple of getHl;' nm
on foot or on horseback, leading a
prisoner between them.

This is in obedience to a quaint reg
illation whereby prisoners are nevef
sent by train from place to place, as
there are no funds set apart for rail
wuy fares. Consequently four or tivi
times as much Is spent in food, drinh
and lodging for the escort as woulu
be for tho debet. Hit tbe rcrulaUo'i-ar-

observed. In such catM the po
lice often use the "pour el tes." though
Strictly speaking this instrument is
not legal.

II is a sort of loose thumbscrew
which is fixed so as to keep the two
ihunibs comfortably together so long
as (he man does not struggle, but I
twist of tbe string held by one of tbe
police Is iaoQgtJ to rjastro any wish
to escape. London Standard.

"Mad Anthony" Wayne.
Tbe ntChltame of "Mini Anthony" at

tacbed to the BftMM of General Wnym
of Revolutionary lame wns due to no
trace of insanity, but instead to tin
man's wild, reckless courses in pluns
ing into battle where the odds au imsi
him seemed hopeless Ho hud Otbet
nicknames too. "Dandy Wayne'' Wat
ono of them, because of his absurd
love for wonting line clothes in the
wilderness and in battle. The Indintp
gave blm tbe nickname of "Hlnck
Snake" from fhe swift and deadlines?
of his attack. At the outbreak of tin
RefOtU tiona ry war Sir Henry Clinton
said of Wayne Wherever Mad An
thony Wayne is there's always n fight
That s what lie is there for." Am
Clinton had sitflicient experience tc
know whereof ho spoke.

Our Climate an Asset.
On no other continent, under no oth

er sun. In no other zone, in all the
world, can be found Ihe same extent
of fertile, available agricultural land
as in these Fnited States. And In n
other equally large tract as that
stretching from (ho Atlantic to tht
Pacific in'd between tho great, lakoc
and tho ; ii T 'am be duplicated tin
same amount of normally good weatb
er as nature has bestowed on this fa
vored land. Our rain and sunshine
are so proportioned the one to the
other as to produce the best yearly
conditions on earth. Detroit Free
Press.

An All Around Sermon.
A sermon hud been preached in r

cathedral, nnd some of the clergy whi
bfld been present were discussing it al
the bishop's luncheon table. One said
' Was not that sermon a little 'high?' '

" 1 lK li " reclaimed another. "It struck
me as being decidedly low. Well
now," put in an orthodox cleric of the
old school. 1 should have described 11

as rather broad ' What do you say
bishop - i, - replied Ihe prelate,
"thought It was rather 'long.'"

Most Fura Woar Long With Caro.
Most furs mo durable, exports sty,

and will Inst for long lime if guard
ed from moths, bbjt tomjieratnres nnd
spring sunshine . bjssj durable fur is
broadtail, as it Is inkeu from yo'lPn


